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"Leonard-Tendle- r Fistic Battle Officially Canceled Claiming of Glassman

LEONARD
TAKEN BY TENDLER,

AND IS OFF
Phil Glassman, However, States He Will Return $5000

to Champion if He Signs for Bout On or

Before October 12

ny ROnEUT W. MAXWKLL
Sport Editor KrenlnK l'ubllo IUrr

eight-roun- d battle between Kenny I.oonnrd, lightweight champion of
THE world and Lew Tendler. the only logical contender for the title.
wns declared off officially jesterday afternoon. Lew Tendler accompanied

by his manager, I'hll Classman, appeared at the others of laylor and Gun-nl- s

at 2 P. M., to fulfill tho terms of the contract, l.verythltig was set for

the big "act. but neither Leonard nor his manager. Hilly liibson. appeared.
Then Glnssmnn claimed and received the ?.000 forfeit put up by Gibson and

bis own $.'000 from the stakeholder.
In this manner did the battle of August 12 pass into hUtory without a

blow being struck, except at tho pocketbook. However, the boys are likely

to meet again because Glassman stated when he took the money that he was

only holding it as a future forfeit for a match to be hold under the same

management and the same conditions on or before October 12. 1021.

"I nm not taking this forfeit with any idea of keeping it. said Glassman.

"Although 1 am entitled to it, 1 will give it bark to Leonard when 1m signs

to meet Tendler here on or before Octobir 12. That "ill give him two months

to get in shapo and nmple time for Ms dislocated thumb to get better.
"What I want is a match with Leonard. I beliete 'I .'tidier Is entitled to

it and the S.'OOu merely Is a future foifut As s.on u he signs lie gets it,
but I will insist that $10,000 additional be put up by each side. Now it Is

up to Leonard to do something."
Glassman is right about putting the issi.o squarely up to Leonard.

Benny will have to announce his iulentions regarding a match in the futur"
and the offer seems to be a fair one. Uight now h can't tell how loug it will

be before his hand gets better, but in a week or so. when the cast is taken off,

he will be ready to talk business.
There is no doubt but that Leonard wants to meet Tendler. He not

only wants to remove tho chief contender for hit titlv. but also for personal

reasons. Henny and Lew arc the best of enemies and conditions now arc
more acute. Taking that S.'OOO did not give the champion n giggle and ho

won't invite Glassman out to dinner. If the boys 'er meet it will bo a

battle for sweet revcuge, with both sides confident of victory

TILL a forfeit i, a forfeit. It means something, or they wouldn't5 put it up. Glassman is fair in his Hand, ns ho only tcants to have
something to bind a match in the future.

Another Star Show On for August 24
thnt this is all washed up tho Joe Grimm promoters, Herman Taylor

NOW Bobby Gunnis. arc up at 'em ngain, with another all-sta- r boxing

show to be staged at the Phillies' Park on August 21 Tho boys lost n goodly

portion of the bankroll in the last venture, but hope to get back home of

their losses in this swatfest.
Lew TenJlcr will be the headliner and will box Sailor Friedman, of

Chicago. The Sailor is a pretty hefty lightweight and stands well socially
in the West. He has trimmed Dundee nnd Welling and was mntched to meet
Leonard in Benton Harbor on July 1. This, however, wos called off by the
champion because of a bad cold. He had n Miff neck, pains in his shoulders

nd in bad shape when the bout was canceled. Friedman claimed the champ
was afraid to meet him, but this always happens In a case like that.

However, he will have a chance to show what he can do against Tcndlcr.
This will be a real test and if he is to be considered seriously in the future
he will have to go some.

Friedman has had n career similar to that of "Willie Hitchie. Willie and
Packy MeFarland were under the same management. Pncky was matched
to meet Young Erne at the National Club several years ago and did not put
in an appearance because of a Dlack eye. Ritchie was substituted and he
surprised the world by knocking the tnr out of Yi Yi. This' started him on
the road which led him to the lightweight championship.

The Sailor and Ever Hammer .were managed by Kid Howard, in Chicago.
Both were lightweights, but Hammer was the better drawing card and got
all of the best matches. This did not satisfy Friedman, so he changed man-
agers, boxed Hammer and beat him. That gave the jolly tnr n start and
he has been going ever since. In the menntime Hammer has fallen by the
waldc and now is on the shelf. Funny if Friedmau emulates Ritchie.

Harry Kid Brown hopes to enter the University of Pennsylvania In a
short time, but he might have to postpone his quest for higher education if
he, collides with a hard left swished through the air bv George Chancy, nnrry
is booked to meet George in one of the bouts and has his work all cut out
for him. The Baltimore knockout artist is the toughest person Mr. Brown
has met in n business way.

Johnny Dundee will be stacked up against Joe Tiplitz in another bout
and Danny Kramer will attempt to sock the daylights out of Charley Ledoux.
Taking it all in all, it is a very lighting card and should be
popular.
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fHE aforesaid Joe Qrimm promoters have announced that the top
i price trill be So and the minimum $1. They also state that
Lconard-Tcndte- r tickets ictll be redeemed on Monday.

Kirktvood and His Bag of Tricks
LOT of conversation has been spilled about the value of the various shotsA in golf, but when measuring value in dollars and cents it looks n though

Joseph H. Kirkwood, Australian champion and trick-idio- t nrtiit, has the call.
Kirkwood's most valuable shot is one he makes when he turnt his back

to the green and plays the ball over his head backward closo t the pin.
The value of tills shot depends on the foct that nobody ehe can play it. There-
fore, it's worth u lot of money to the Australian wonder.

It is the backbone of his exhibition of fancy golf shots which he will
put on today out at Tredjffrin for the natives of Paoli, Pa. Kirkwood
knows so many trick shots that It takes lum an hour and n half to go through
his whole exhibition. That shot bark over his head is the grand tinnle nnd
proves he is good. When he first mode it the folks down in Australia de-

cided Kirkwood wns good enough to go on the xoad. Since then thnt shot
has been a regular meal ticket.

Kirkwood puts his ball on the near side of n bunker close to the green
There must be a bunker, or the net is nil wet Scorning the ordinary methods
the Australian then hauls out his mashle niblick and, with nil the facial ex-

pression of a man about to knock the ball Into the m xt county, be socks
the ball. But instead of the ball going two miles out of bounds it takes a
back dive, lands on the green and perhaps goes in the hole. Tou never can
tell. But that only makes the act more intrikkit.

However, Kirkwood has a lot of other shots wMoh are almost as good.

HE TEES them off his partner's foot, or one on top of the other,
and hits any ball you say. He plans them out nf divots, has

outshoots and inshoots irhtrh he rath, jumpi nil kinds of stvmirs and
catches his oicn mashxe shots. Outside of tnat he plays pretty fair
golf.

Harlotv Will Coach Lohigh, Says Okrson
THE story that Diek Harlow intended to nk to be releaser from his

to coach the football team nt Lehigh evidently has another side to it.
Up in Bethlehem thej don't Know a tiling nhmit it nnd nre making preparo-tlon- s

to welcome the new gridiron tutor i.er month. They nv Harlow siguxl
contract for Ave years nnd ever thing is a!' et for his nrrhnl.

Walter It Okeson, treasurer of the ' high T'niw-rsit- Athle-i- p Com.
mittee, took his pen in hand w.-ter- and dallied o(T the following, which
explains itself:

"Dear Sir In regard to Dick HnrMw I would li k- - to say that he signed
B contract with ns on July 2.1 cmhndung the terms ns set forth in a letter
from him to me dated July 22 Afterward he lierame worried fcr fear the
climate nt Bethlehem might not be as healthy for hi family ns that of his
present locnlity. Knowing the circumstances that made lum unen, we were
perfectly willing to release him and turned our attention to severnl other
coaches who exprehsed themselves as greatly interested m the position

"Harlow reopened the matter by telegram and lnur on vent his wife to
Bethlehem She wns delighted with our city and I'liiversity and t.,ld us so.
Two days later ion Thursday. August l) Dick came to Bethlehem and tild
me that he was willing to carry out the contract ns oncmall) drawn up. At
his request, and with his aid, an nrticle was writter. Ut the newspapers and
given out the same daj.

tCTITE present situation if Tliehard r. Hnrlnir, of State College,
Pa., is head coarh of football and baseball ot Lehigh I'nivrrsity

under a contrart beginning August J, W21, and running to August
J, 1520, at a salary named by himself am therefore, icithout doubt,
satisfactory to him,"

f'ipirisfcr. tOlt. by rufttle I itloer Comranv

HAS FEWOPEN DATES

Norfolk Stars Have Several Idlo
Days During. Coming Week

The Xorfolk Stars, with a record of
forty-eig- ht victories in lifty-ti- x games
played this teafon, aie In the city next
week, but hnve several open du.-- .

which they would like to fill with teams
like Nativity, Shnnnlinii, Plclhhcr ami
Dobson.

The Stum hnve no objection lo
cnnieu with clubs, hm h

iliman. ror gunifn nuuress oiiiu- -
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LOCAL CRICKETERS LOSE

English Defeat Philadelphia Eleven
by Innings and 31 Runs

London, Aug. 1.1 The Philadelphia
Pilgrims, cricket team wns defeated
here by Slurylebone by nn innings and
thirty-on- e runs Thursday Mnrylcbonc

IK nnd dismissed the Ameri-
cans for 230. Tho Phllndelphlans were
nil out for 87 In second inninKN
C. ('. Morris wus tho ton scorer, with

os Pottsvllle, , Slmrpless or 7;; jM the first innings.
.rt

tners, om.i muows au'iiuc, ..r piion- r.ataract Nnt nnth,rinn rnhh
Woodland 0841
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Detroit, Jllfli, Am. 13 A cutaract thaton nia ricnt ee s raunnj
Buihera Beat Red Sox fy Cubb, manajer of the Detroit Atnrlran

AAffllA

!.. Au, Jil, Th American Chain he ald. It l of only reoent devalopment
naruaua me iioaion iiwi dox h?m I'Conu aaia, aauinv inai unui u Decama more
iDiliun came i.nninnj, aerioui wuuia

4Vtkr.

scored

ueseioi'ci

uiowta out urcr uiui, ttxuonL.
mako no plaju for 1Uu in 1. ai ns
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With Forfeit by

FORFEIT

BOUT

ARRANGES WORLD'S

GOLF TITII MATCH

JWinner of Hutchison-Barne- s

Meeting Will Be Crowned
Unofficial Champion

$2000 PURSE IS OFFERED

New York, Aug. 13. Taking advan-
tage of tho fact that for the firM time
in the history of golf the two premier
links honors In the world the British
open championship and the nntional
onen championship are In tho posses-
sion of Americans, the Soundvlew Golf
Club at Great Neck, L, I. has arranged
a match which will unofficially at least
determine the world's title.

Tho club has scheduled n thirty six
hole match between Jock Hutchison,
tho Glen View golfer, winner of the
British open crown nt St. Andrews,
nnd Jim Bnnics, of the Pelhnni Coun-
try Club, victor In the recent nntioiuil
open tournament nt the Columbia
Country Club, Washington, to be
plaed In two cighteen-hol- e rounds,
morning nnd afternoon, on Lnbor Day.

A purse of $2000, tho largest ever
put up for a match of this nature in
the country, has been offered by the
club, $1250 ir cash nnd the Soundvlew
trophy, valued at $2.10, to go to the
winner, nnd $500 In cash to go to the
loser. John G. Anderson, of Slwanoy,
has been selected to net os referee.

The morning 'round will be started
ot 10 o'clock, and the nfternoon nt
2:li". In the event of a tic at the end
of the tlilrt.v-si- x holes, an additional
eighteen holes will be ployed nt the
Soundvlew Club nt a date mutually sat-
isfactory to the two contestants.

TEARNEY MAY RECOVER

Illinois Star Likely
Gridiron In

Chlcaco. Ai'c. 13.- -

to Return
Fall

-- lleports
Charles "Chuck" Tearnev. rl

can football star of the CniverSity of
Illinois, would never bo nblc to par
ticlpntc on the gridiron nsaln nre pre
mature. Ills phjsiclan, Ur. jonn J- -

Porter, said today.
An onerntion was performed on

Tearney s right knee to replace torn
ligaments displaced la't fall, and It was
then said that ho had told his leg
would not stand the ttrniit of football.

So far the operation appears success-
ful. Dr. Porter snid today, and he be-

lieves bis patient will be able to play
thU fall.

POLO MEETING MONDAY

Committee to Arrange Final Plans
for Nationals

Plans to make the national polo
championship tourney, which will be
(tnged at the Philadelphia Country Club
September 12-2- the best in the histoo
of the title events will bo discussed nt
n meeting of the Philadelphia Polo
Committco to bo held Monday.

One of the big features of the tour- -

nnment will be the showing of the
merican qu.artct which enptured the

Hurllngham Cup from England by two
consecutive victories over the British
four. The chnmpions will play against
a picked team.

Boots and Saddle

Throe, big races are on the card at
Saratoga today, chief of which is the
Saratoga Special for
Because Miss will not be in the
contest does not rob the race of high
interest, for Morvich will meet the best
colts In training, and his victory is
doubtful. Two good Kentucky colts
will trv conclusions with Morvich in
Sir Hugh and Bet Mosie. Then there
is Kni Sang, which ran Morvich to n
nose, and Lord Baltimore, William A
nnd Whlskaway. Here is Iww the rnee
appears on n heavy track Kai Snng,
Morvich, Het JUosie.

Horses which appear best in the other
races nre: rirst North
Cape Pillar; second (North American
Meeplechnse) hweepment. Joyful.
Minnta; fourth (the Champlain Handi-
cap! Mad Hotter, Paul Jones. Yellow
Hand; fifth Bep. Wapiti,
sixth Pride of India, Incog, Sweep
Clean.

At Fort Eric: First race Nellie
I.emou, Al. second Komme,
War Tank. Corn Broom; third
Httahe, Sister's Emblem, Cock o' the
Roost; fourth Hcndric, Iron Boy,
Xeenah fifth Hnndlrap)--Corcnzi-

Captain Scott, Wessle B
sixth Fizer, Kings Champion, Ablaze;
seventh .Too .Toe, Rose II,
Ileau

Amonc tho tood hnrneA of th Ut OKinatnone ha bm awardel & higher placo Inimblla favor than Old Ronebud. champion
two ear o,d tn 1018 winner of Iho fnii-- jt
Kentuslcy Perhv In 1D14. then In ret re- -
iuih ,i(jii inrinx ior iwo cara KnaI'is.'l to hopelOFflly crippled, he 'nin uui ana snowea thn racinv publl
in'ion or men-ciA- rorm tnat
' "e or the romaneea or

up-

nitirma. with eui

kt inn in'ii avajn m iwin ne t.cor.i njiin
HUP an.1 last year won nln- - ra. jj,

N ran so far thla year but ran surelyTied his rut.

INDUSTRIAL LKAOt'R
TTohlfeld at I1n. Ilroart street an1 Alio

ithen asonue: Supplee at Oernral Hlectrle
LehUh avnnue nnd llroad atre'. i' Mmor
at Thornton, flinty ninth ntrect nn) Ilnlst
avenue.

rmt.A.
DaldtUn

MANt'ACTlmr.n!
at LlBKett & Mir,

tarlo nrreeta Vounic
ninth una Someraet

that

been

Joy

Tlmera.

n nnfl On- -

at Virroe Twenty- -

ntreeta Ho Fralm at
VIern ITnlon. llrnad and IIUU Mreeta-

Hatrh at Hudd. Thirtieth nnd Hcrfleld
utreeti '

MOVTDOMKnY COUNTY LKAOfR
Fouilrton at Cheatnut Hill. Amliler at

I.anadale Doyleatown at ConahohneUen

riULA I.UAOt'K
Biuthampeton at Olenalde Willow Orove

at Hatboro. Wyndmnor at FortlVaahlnirton

DKiJVWAnn co. st'nrnnAN leaoit:
Morton at Media; I.anadowne at Rockdale;

t'rland at Clifton Hewnm

nivr.n lhaoch
De Lnal at American llrld Co Lam

bertvllle at J N Darbera, IlaBhn at Wllaon-Mll- .

cocnty lkaoit:
Olbbatown Bt Woodbury. Bwedboro at

Paulaboro. Weatvllla at
MAIN LINE LEAOtJE

Wayne at Narbcrth; Herwjn at Ilryn
Mawr Highland l'arlt at Ardmore.

NOUTH 1'HILA. CHUnCK LEAfltlE
I.everlnitton at Erie, Oraro at Bt M-

ichael'! Ent Ilaptlat at IhUh Iluptlal
TWKNTY-FinS- WAUD CIIUUCH LEAGUE

Hoiborrunh Presbyterian at Wlaaahlrk
WalnutM E lane eait of Nidge, avenue.

fit Tlmoth'a at Fourth Reformed aevllle

A.

atreet oaat of lunge avenue, wiaanmrKon
Presbyterian ut Mount Zlon, Oornaa lana
eaat nf ltldte avenue; Ilethany at Leerlnic
ton Pr abytorlan. Hermitage and Launtnn
atreeta Itoxborough Ilaptlat at Bt. Alban'a,
Hex avenua iat of nidge avenue.

INDEPENDENT OAilES
Malla Screen at Cheltenham.
Harrowzale at J & J Dobaon. Thtrtr-fift- h

atreet and Queen lane.
Pen-Ma- r at Nativity. Belgrade and On-

tario afreeti.
Brooklyn Royal OtanU at New York.
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Teams Different
Sections of City Meet in Twi-

light Game at Shibe Park

ONLY GAME ON THAT DAY

At a meeting of the Allied Athletic
Association of Pennsylvania, held last
evening nt the Benedict Service Club,
157 North Fifteenth street,- - final ar-

rangements were mndo for the big twi-

light baseball game to be played on

Monday at 0 P. M. nt? the Phillies' Ball
Park between two teams representing
the northern section of the city ngninst
clubs in South nnd West Philly.

Eddie Cnskey, of Bridesburg. nnd
Perry Hcifsnyder. of North Phillies,
hnve been named as managers of tho

nnd Eddie Gottlieb, of the
Sphns, and James Bonner, of Shann-ha-

will guide the s of the other
tenm.

Pour umpires will ho in charge. 1 hey
aro Wnssner. Lacross. Coffey uud Mc-

Laughlin. There will be no other games
in the city on Monday evening, all
malingers hiving agreed to bend forth
every effort to making the affair u m.c-ces- s.

Tim selection of the All-St-

teams which has bcui anxiously awaited
follows:

Uptown --Mclnnis. Nntluty. first
base: Wnlsh, Bellield. or HelnUninn,
SmiHi-Furbus- h, second bas-e-; ap,
North Phillies, third hnse: Muffler,
Harrow-gate-, or Pairburn, Brldertmig.
shortstop; Ebcrts. Logan, or Kuurt-mn-

Ivins. right field : Lohr. German-town- ,

or Rodden. P. It. T All-- S nrs,

center field; lleimbeeker. Mar-h- a L.
Smith. Morton. Stenton. or Gritlitli.
Belfiold, left field; Boll Davis and Bay

Steinader. North Phillies. Tommy
Voir., Brldcsburg, Eddie i.erner.

Tommy Carrigan, Nativity,
nnd Jnkc Ileovuer. Mm. piteheis;

Tulwnr. Diversitv. Spohrcr, Phillies; t naruer.

Thimble;

Overrun;

; (Iroquois
;

Mountain
Brummel.

f

.i
t, n

r

dklawark

oi.oucESTnn
Drldgoport.

uptowncis

I

Nativity, inn ri-- . -- !.

Kepsmrt. Belfleld. catchers.
Downtown- - "Lefty" Nolan. I lelsh-e- r,

or Lnney. St. Barnabas, tr-- t base.
Goldblatt, .South Phlll Ilelrews. or

Donovan. Lrcan Siiunie. - nd base.
Jeniili. South Philly 11. brews. bird

base- - Petcrwin. Shnnahan, or i

Qld Timers, lwrtstop Swgler.
v ii. Americans.. riK"i iK-- , , .

Phnnnhan. or .Tohnin I'nMlc. i M Inn-o- t.

center field: f .nnnllr. Honovnn-Armstron-

ov Pmk'v. Sledia A A..
t .it ni,l. "Butch" Holt. Old

nn..v.'i mminliPl-S- . South 1

Timers,
jvuuc "";;', ,.,. .u. . i'..n11111 .M01PIUY. L r.'llll, 11 nil,

Mnckln. Shniiah.m. pitch, is .
,

South Philly and Sutton,
Fliilshcr, cntcln'is.

Nlcetown Wants Games

The Nlcetown tain? has I.'

acate iin ground ., ."'
ins Park r

anil 'i 1

team '

Amerl.'n rnin. ni.i the sti

SCHEDULES OF LEAGUE
AND SEMI-PR- O BALL TEAMS

T.r.AritT

BUIItmHAN

Drown
1'aterann

Mmahall
I'nurth Wlncnn

Ifasana Cubrtna

Donnwiti

MOVIE WITH MASHIE

Representing

Hebrews,

m
0

.!
n.l

All Pmra 7 m 1 r e n
Wme 3R3-- North H H
1 1. mi 25R3 J

LITTLE

New York Sh'p a'
ind etree'a

U 1'
moml and Orlhi d y

T Mi
and

al

1h na' I'orM'-- n'

rirl

h

,inl Heed strpem
btnrs nt Ww

Madli-n- Mar a' K.i tew
P M it rin

nfiv-e'uh'l- i

TliMon I'rnfealnntilB
Alllhll rle. I'hll)

fnrtuilnc iiinpany.

..

.innh

uban Yrrk

M an-- .. nut
.' II-

nt I

i T i

t

V

N alreetfl
Quaker Clt ninnmer O

N J
Phllmore A K at r rr. n

nnd Ilerku ntreeta

n

t

r

I'nlinnlila I'ntholie

SHOT
iMTo Teo6T auvr

AT

He- -

inert

nirh- -

North Phlllle.,
eir

h. Tw. ntj sixth

nw
N

ro
fl. d

W.iltli, Mon'i-- I
,ind

A

a'
J

i

1 to
li ii -

1!

1. t

lls

( tK
r

i is
v

r
.1' .vs. n i

Wl dwni rl

A

rim .t .Turk K nes
(lid Timer, iniri. i n nn.i jnrn n nreiMoorljn A A at il A A . nft f'xih
and Iiefri.nl elne'a

Kerahaw "'luh nt Pirkland Pa
Millllngton Pn it FleM fiuh

Chow and Plmimnt Mr.- - -
Philadelphia I'rul i'a at ' mdn

Cltv
f.lrard Field Cm, hi I Ban A A Tinht.

,rnth and Xtirf k .nul ht.e im

J F Durii" A it Snmhwnrk M-- n a
lloua. Meftdnw ind M tfl n Btrpr-t-

Quaker Cltv Prof. i niun in
ft rioinier pixm irniri .ma w,i'nui

Lit tlrothera ut Muunt llo'.b N J
Argonno nt Enat 'Jerrnanio vn. Twnitloth

atreet and churi'h iu.h
Dick's A A at !l..am o Club,

Eighty-secon- atroei nnd T.LkB aten le.

Bl'NDAY C.AMES
I5gtn A A. ut Kaufman Iiriture Itead.

Ing Pa.
Club at Bhllllngton Pa

llrldeaburg ,it Chapplo Johmon'a
Stars. llrlM.il. Pa

Kerahaw Club at Bt Osrtrudo'i
Conahohooken Pa

Goes

M13SIW& PsiSIMC

lchih

Tl.lrd

Htrnwhrlilge
mreeta

West

Lit Ilrcthera nt Old Timers. Thirteenth
and Johnson strefts

I'learflalil at Wll.lwoud. N. Jllrooklyn IIomiI (ll.ints nt Now Yorlt.
Cuban Stara at New York
New York Hlootncr 'llrla at nidgewood,

N J- -

Madlaon Stara at Freeland Pa
Donovan-Armstron- t' at North Phillies,

Fourth and Wlngohucklr. streets.
fieisner tarners at cressnna Tlrers.

Cressona. Pa
j, li j. uooson hi. I'nilltpsburir N J.llulmeyllU at Gartner aXa.., Parkland.

PIRST

I I PI

Hurcme.5 across
ROAD AMD IS
NEACH.Y tVJ OUCR

0AU.
Goes
Through

enshbor's
wimdow

. VZl U4k 1Z"

.v""
rr'ri, t iv

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

national i.nr,ur.
dub W. I.. V.V. Win

.Now York . M 1 ,f.0) .000 .891
llonlon . , AH 4,1 .MIS t.ftJl ..Vtt

Ilrooklyn ... BR 112 .637 .K3Z .053
M. ..84 li.t .501 ..'.no ,.WI
Clnrlnniitl . 48 11 .440 .44(1 .130
(lilrwtn . . 44 0.1 .411 XM 407

I'lilliidclphln SS .814 .827 t.308
AMERICAN LEAOl'K

Club W. I r.C. Win
rleielnml . 07 41 .0JO .M4 Mli
New York. 04 411 .018 .J .001
WiMhlnRton.. BO !ii .Mi .Mn ..?7
St. Lmib... . SI .4111 .4BJ .IM
Detroit Al BR .408 .473
UnMon .. .40 Bfl .4J7 .47$ .40?
rhlriiRO .... 40 HI .430 .435 .
Athletic . 41 (17 .380 .391 .3.3

Win two. I.oe two.

Norfolk

"""

BpBt

Mi

.318

Split

!6i3

.382

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAOrB

riiUmlrlnliln. 10i HoMon. .1 flrt same).
I'lillmlrlpliln. 4i lloton rmd Rome).

Ilrookljn. 3t New York, 1

rittsburRh. 121 flilcato. 0.
Cincinnati. 4i St. Louis. 2.

AMERICAS LEAGUE
Athletics. 8: Ni York: fl.

liroeinnu. 1 miciiku, 1

St. Louis. 3 Detroit. 1.
not scheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
( I'niil. Ill Knnsns City, 7 (first KnmM.

KiinsiiH City, Bi St. I'nul, 3 (second Ratne,
H InnlnRN, by nRrecnicnl).

Toledo. 7t Indlnnnpolls, 3.
Louisville. 4: Columbus, 2.
Other clubs not nchrdulcd

EASTERN LEACiUE
IlrldReoort, Bi inrlnnnMd, 4.
Alhnnr, 3 Hnrlfnrd. 1.
Worcester, Si Wiitcrliury, 1.
rittsflcld. li New llmen. 4.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
lllrmli'Klmm, 4l Atlnntn. 3
New- Orleans. 4i Little Rock. 0.
Other dimes postponed, rain.

TQDAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

riill.idelpliln nt Ronton.
IlrooMn nt New York.

CIiImiro nt rillfhurch.
Cincinnati nt St. L00I11.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at rhlliidelplila (two Knmei).

Hoston nt WnMilnxton.
ChlcnE" ii Clewland.

St. Ionls at Detroit.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Result of Yesterday

Jerney City, 7i Syrncuwi. 3.
II11IT0I0. 81 Newark. 1.
lU.rhMter. 8; Roidlnt. 1. ..,..,
llaltlmore, Oi Toronto, 0 dame

fourth).
Bchednle for Today

Syrncune at Jerse) City.
HiiITjIo at Newark.

Toronto ut llnttlmore.
Roclu'ster nt Iteadtnr.

StandlniH of the Clubs
w. l. r.c. w. l. r.c.

Ilalttmore SS SO .7411 hennrk .. 82 04 .448
lluffalo 70 81 .870 .1. City . 4(. fl8 .404
Toronto .. 01 84 .3U Sracuo. 40 71 .3U3
Koclifster. 01 8.1 .BJO HoiJInR 41 78.. 833

Yesterday's Local Scores

Klmnilf. 8 Dlsston. 3.
I'nrkerbui-x- ,

i Chester, i
American Chain, 0 lloton Araerltnni, 1.
NatUlty. 7t North Phllllpa. 0.
I'lelBlier. 5; lirrmunlow n, 1.

7 AWrfoyle, S.
ItrldeahurK. Ol Lotiin. 0.
Columbia. A. C li ht. Alnlionn, I.
Car Senleo. 7l Auditor of lletenue. S.
Hhiinnhnn. 4 llliifk Box, 4
Hnrrongnw, 14i S,iuis, .

Not.isi'me, 71 Thirtieth DUtrlrt Pollen. 2.
Illllilale. fit Pitman. 0.
Ullilnood, 4 Mndlaon Stars. 0
Columbia A C. (it Mnhank (Hants, 0.
Frailer A. C . 4t llalrian A. C., 1.
Mrnton. l! J. I. lobon I
AVrlroine. 0- Unalilnclon llnnea, 4,
Mnrlej'. Il 1'iirren Club, 3
THentleth ( enlun Si t.
horlhenst. 2. llrlileal.nrg C . 2.
Mnnmoutll. 'ii llnlilleld. 1

llellleld, 13i I. II T Mius 10.
roru-elcht- h Ward. H: Norfolk Stirs. 8.
Donovan-Armatrnii- li ltoj.'reford. I.
Frullnger. Si Libert? stars. 3.

TEST FOR MISS GOSS

Faces Mrs. Mallo.ry In Final at
Seabrlght

SenhrlRht, X. J Auk. 13. The
match between Mrs. Molla Iljurstedt
Slnllor.v. New Yoik. tlio nntional title- -

holder, and Miss Klennor (Joss, Now
York, in the ilnnl for the wnmen's ten-nl- s

tropliy in thn sIiikIps, stands forth
ns one of tho fentiiri's totlnj . Both hnve
been playing ably, Miss (Joss distln-1,'iilsliln- i;

heoelf bv her victory over
Miss Slnry K. llrowne, I.os AnRcles, In
the senil-tinu- l round.

Vincent IllcharilH nnd R. Howard
Voshcll, New York, the nutlonnl in-

door champion, will ho opposed by Wnt-so- u

SI. Washburn and U. Norris
-- d, ltoiton mcinhers of tho

Davis run tenm, in the llnnl of the
men's doubles.
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OFFICIALS GREET

FRENCH CHAMPION

Mile. Lenglen, Tennis Marvel,

Welcomed Heartily on Ar-

rival in New York

FIRST MATCH MONDAY

New Yorh, AtiR. l.'. Suznnnc
Lcnplen, French tennis champion, ar-

rived todav on the steamt-hi- Paris to
try the skill of America's women stars
on their home courts.

Representatives of tho United States
T,nwn Tennis Association ainl Aineriiitn
Committco for Devastated Frnnco went
to the r'cr to greet the French queeti
of the courts nnd planned to escort her
this afternoon to n tennis court where
she rould stnrt limbering up for her
campaign. Her first match is scheduled
for Slondny, with SIKsWcnnor Cioss as
opponent, in tho opening round of the
women's national championship nt
Forest Hills.

Mllo. London wns accompanied to
America by her mother. A. It. de
.TonnnK vice president of the neiu--
I.nwn Tennis Federation, nnd SIme. de
Jonnnis.

Sllle. Lenglen nnd SI. de Jonnnls
will bo the guests of honor tomonow
evening nt a dinner nrrnnged by mem-

bers of the American Committee for
Devastated Frame, in tho interest?, of
which she will appear in exhibition
mutches in September. Maurice Case-nav-

French High Commiesiimer. has
been invited to nttend as the official
representative of the French Govern-
ment.

Sllle. Lcnglen's arrival marks tho be-

ginning of a trip thnt she has antici-
pated with keen interest for ninny
months nnd one thnt will be hailed with
tho crcntest enthusiasm by the tfnui
public of the I nitcd States, tier

for this country hnd to be
twlco postponed because of an attack of
bronchitis which incapacitated her, fol-

lowing her victory at Wimbledon late
in June. She has now tecovcrcd. how-

ever, according to cablegrams rcceied
by her friends here nnd should be in
excellent condition for tho important
tennis events' before her.

Julinn S. Sly i nk. ns president of
tho United States, Lawn Tennis As-

sociation, jchtctdiiv sent her nn otliiinl
welcome in tho following wireless mes-

sage :

'Tennis Association takes pleasure in
welcoming jou to United States ns one
of the greatest plajers of nil time and
hopes you will enjoy your stay.

"SlYItlCK."

MADDONA MEETS CORRY
IN MATCH RACE TONIGHT

Rorelgn Champs Ride at Drome In

Forty-Mil- e Event
Vinccnzo Slnddona, the Italian motor-pac- e

champion, has been in a class by
himself in match rnccs nt the Point
Breeze Yelndinmo this season. Hi-- lias
won earn of these events in which lie
hns participated in Philadelphia, and
tonight Vim e will mnke nn effort to
capture nnother. He is paired with
Frank t'orry, Australian titleholdcr, in
n forty mile event.

Tho race will be split in three heats,
the contestant winning two being de-

cided a winner. The lir.st bent will bo,

ten miles, the second twenty miles and
if another is necessnry It will be ten
miles.

t'orry already has defeated Clarence
i arman, international champion, and
Jules Suquel, thn Flench titleholdcr,
both nf whom run second in matches
with Slnddona. Tho Australian has a
lot of speed nnd ho may upbet tho dope
aguinst the fleet Italian.

For the first time this season a match
race between motorcjele ilders will he
decided. Kddle Boot nnd Johnny
Schleo. both of whom have been suc-
cessful in pacing numerous winners nt
the drome tills ,eur, ore to meet, nnd It
will ho n throe heot affair.

A number of amateur races nnd sev-
eral with Class B professional con-
testants also hnve been arranged.

'MA TTY'S' RECORD MA Y

BE BROKEN BY ADAMS
Babe Has Solid Silver Chance of Pitching in World

Scries After Lapse of Twelve Years Eight Seasons

Passed Before Mathcwson Repeated

By ORANTLAND IUCE

miin rhnnees wroucht in n few Uiou
JL sand years arc hardly worth jotting
down. Alexander went beotuso he ran
out of good money making matches nnd
here's .lacli Dcmpsey in the unine niclnii-chol- y

stntus.

prize observation wns offered by
THE critic who stated that "Car-pcntl-

had to give 1111 fishtln,; for flvo

years on nccount of the wax.' mil all
nvlators In tho audience kindly stand
for a moment and rIvc thrco rousing
cheers?
Ono Wny of PlnyUij: It

FEW dnyii ago wc wcro tossed IntoA n grim battle with Irvln Cobb ns n
partner hgalnst IUng Lnrdncr and John
X. Whc3lcr at Ardsley.

The fourteenth hole there runs for 2o0
yards or more down n narrow lane of
trees, then dips suddenly intc lc--

ground far below, nnd beyond that glim-
mers tho surface of n lake that must be
carried on the third or seventh shot.

"How do you play this hole?" wp
asked Sir. Cobb by way of securing in-

side information concerning an unknown
terrain.

His reply wns moro helpful thnn wc
nail looked for. "witli two braisies,
three niblicks, one portage nnd thence
by ferry or carry-al- l, as the case mny
be."
Ilctwcctt Dates

SIATIIEWROX started hisCIlItlSTY Series career In 1005
in three shutouts.

His Inst World Series appearance
came in 1013 against the same Ameri
can League tenm which nt that time
and not ndnptcd the annual bnblt of
locating in tho cellar. The eight
years' interval for World Series pitch
ing will lie cracked in case Pittsburgh
insists upon moving stendlly nlong.

"Unbc" Adams started ,iis cham-
pionship career in 1009 with three Win-
ners nnd twelve yenrs later ho has n
solid silver chance of resuming ngnln,
an unusual turn even In n game where
unusual turns nre popping every ten or
twelve minutes.
Tho Impetus

"rcgulntor'-'- s

Columbia, Wash-- 1 .Wrights

STRAWBRIDGE NINE BUSY

Plays Quaker City Pros Today and
North Philadelphia Monday
The Straw bridge & Clothier team has

a hard opponent ot Sixty-thir- d nnd
Walnut streets this nftprnoon In
Qtinkor City Pros, n local club that has
victories over many of tho best teams
In the city.

On Slondny Strnwbrldge & Clothier
will piny the North Philadelphia Stars,
enptnined Slack Wheat, at Shibe
Park, commencing at 2 P. SI. The
winner of the will then nlnv the
Olcnside tenm, 1U21 champions of the
hulmrbnn League.

All three clubs In action on Slondny
hnve star line-up- s and tho North Phila
delphia btars hnve Slack Wheat, Johnny
Castle. Pert Yenbsley. Slike Doolan.
.lack Ilnrrett. loner and Mnhnffey, for
nierlv of Nativity. John SlcCann. bro
ther of Kmmctt SIcCnnn. and Frank
Ilukey, of Johnson City, Tenn.. League.

BAT MURRAY IS WINNER

Defeats Maxle Williamson In Wind- -

Up at Cambria
Slaxie Williamson substituted for

Jimmy Lavender against Hiittlinc Slur
ray in the star bout nt the Cnmbrla
Club last night nnd the Battler returned
nn easy winner after eight rounds.
Murray won a wide margin, but
Williamson's sameness was the out-
standing feature of the contest.

Johnny Ilnyco won the scmi-fin-

from Joe Hclmnnt, who took Young
DigginV place, in eight rounds. George
Dennj defeated Bill Delnney, Tommy
Gorman outfought Leo Flynn nnd Jim
Baxter walloped Young Singer.

MILAN CUP RACE TODAY

Annual Event of Philadelphia Swim
Club Be Held at Mlquon

The nnnunl 100-ynr- d swim for the
Frank J. Slllnn Cup will bo held
Slirpion this nfternoon. Tho race is
open to members of the Philadelphia
Swimming Club only, and was won
Robert Greers last year.

Besides the Slllan Cup, Is a
perpetual trophy, a large silver cup will
lie presented to the winner, nnd smaller
ones to tho Fecond and third men to
finish.

;&.

ineton. D. C. the Wanning., l...
Club wps skidding from one bunker
niiothcr through tho West. t0

"Wliat's the Idea
ninny games by one
Clark Griffith.

of tossing off sorun?" wc ask.d

A mnttcr ui hab t. I

v

Hlinnoaa
Orlff replied. "Wc havo n better clih
than wo have looked to be, and If
can only get the hnblt of winning a fewof these close ones and get some of ourconfidence bnck, thn Impetus of two
three victories will carry us hlehse
than a lot of people think wc ran to
streak and a losing; strcok is often
thin. Vie have enough stuff to floj
over on the side on n day's
tire, for we've go,t the pitching and

no.
htpunch, which are about all one needshereupon about five days Inter tnball club that had been losing steadliTsuddenly begnn bowlins over every iJ.

In sight, proving again that Orishasn't been In bascbair thirty years f 'his health.
Tho iTlvldlng Lino

milB dividing line between a winning
L and a loslnk streak Is ouite thin Inother Rectors of existence from tlmo tn
time.

SInny n winner has expanded his chest
over the thoucht of trlninni,nt ...,,
ficatlons when he merely hnjipcned lo
be on the snfe side of victory by tgnat's eyelash, removed from defeat bra margin almost as thick as the set'
ment of n toy bnllon.

Once In a while a man wins asBarnes won nt Columbia. And ngnln a
man lose? ns Itoger Wethercd lost nt 8tAndrews, where stepping on his ball
cost him tho crown.

The neck-nnd-nc- finish thrills the
onlooklng populace, but you rarely saw
Sinn O' Wnr In nny
scrimmages down the stretch.

Hut the nvcrage winner lm't a Slan0' Wnr, n Dempscy or a Cohb.

JUST why it is thnt most commission,
to regulate sport orregulate anything else should be 82

per cent sap or 84 per cent simp itnnother one of those qunint puzzles that
remnln unsolved. Cnn it be that no
nm-- uui ii ,"" l'a is willing tomilILK the open golf championship he hooked

wns under way at t'opirionr. ion.
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GIBSON IS AMAZED

Says Tendler Poop Sport for Tak
Ing Leonard Forfeit

Saratoga Springs, X. , Aug. 13.
Billy Gibson, mannger of Benny Leon-ar-

was amazed when he heard that
Lew Tendler hnd token the titleholder'a
forfeit osb?."000, because the latter failed
in appear or weign in for the hout in
Philadelphia jesterday. following the
accident to the champion's left hand,
which necessitated nn indefinite pos-
tponement.

"Tendler hns shown himself ov thla
action to be sadly lacklug in sportsman-slilp- .

tb say the least' said Gibson.
"lotake n forfeit from a boxer becoure
of circumstnnccH over which lie had no
control strikes mc ns being the lat word
in poor sportsmanship. If conditions
were reversed Leonard ccrtainlv would
not have claimed Tendlcr's forfeit."

JAP TEAM COMPLETE

Kashlo Arrives In Chicago for Davla

Cup Matches
Chicago, Aug. IK. The line-u- p of

the Japanese nnd Indian Davis Cup

teams which will compete in the icnil- -

finals of the international matches here

next week wns made complete today
with tho arrival of Scllchiro Kashlo,
third member nf the Jnponese team. Hi
is the utility member of the JnpaneM
team.

The two teams arc practicing dnllj
nnd hot tennis Is expected when they
tukc the field next Thursday. Follow-in- g

the announcement thnt L. Deano
and A. II. Fy.ee probably will compost
the Indian doubles entry, the four mem-

bers of the Indian outfit nre competin?
to determine the singles entrants on the
basis of the intri-ten- competition.

It Is expected that Captain S. M.
Jacob and Slnhoniined Sleem probably
will piny in the two singles matches
scheduled to stnrt Thursday.

Bobby Burman Outpoints Ty Cobb
Atlnntle City, Aug--. 13. Hobb Wurman,

of Phliadelphlu. earned tho decision mer Tr
Colib, nlso of Philadelphia, In ten r until In
the wind-u- p at tho weekly show of the North-sid- e

A, C Sammy Hobtnson best Hobby
Itobtdeau, Young" Joe llrodley scorfd a tech-
nical knockout over Joe Lophb hpn ths rsf--

en stopped tho fiiht In the flrst round.

--m-

What comes after
the purchase price?

Tourlnsr Car 1085 nondoter 935 Bedan $1785 Coupe I18IB
Panel Business Car 11136 Screen Business Car 91035

F, O, D. Factory

THORNTON-FULLE-
R AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

Parkway, Et of 18th Street Phono, Spruco 1040

Dddgb Brothers
MOTOR CARS

j t',.,i . . , . , 1 , sf- - , -- "'ii l'jj cJty
.,BjJ -- i toJU
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